Autolymphocytotoxic antibodies in patients on dialysis awaiting renal transplantation.
Two-hundred eighty sera from 78 dialysis patients were examined for autolymphocytotoxic antibodies (ALCAs). Thirty-five (12%) sera in 18 (23%) patients had ALCAs. Eight patients had ALCAs in multiple sera. Two patients had ALCAs against both T and B lymphocytes, 2 against T lymphocytes, and 14 against B lymphocytes. In those sera with ALCAs against both B and T lymphocytes, broad thermal reactivity was present. In sera with ALCAs against only B lymphocytes, the majority were reactive at 5 C. Sixteen (89%) patients with ALCAs had some form of glomerulonephritis; five had rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis (RPGN) and three had systemic lupus erythematosis (SLE). Nine of 10 sera with a positive crossmatch against B lymphocytes from a renal transplant donor did not have ALCAs against autologous B lymphocytes; three sera with ALCAs against B lymphocytes and two with ALCAs against T lymphocytes had negative crossmatches against transplant donor lymphocytes. Positive crossmatches against donor B and T lymphocytes attributable solely to ALCAs were therefore uncommon in our patients. Nevertheless, patients at risk to develop ALCA, including those with SLE and RPGN, should be identified and their sera tested for ALCAs. Once identified, studies can be carried out to distinguish a positive crossmatch attributable to ALCAs from that attributable to HLA alloantibody.